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We surmisedthat the passerincnestlingwas a kingbird (Tyrannidae), sparrow(Emberizidae),or a Horned Lark
(Eremophilaalpestris),presumablybroughtto the nestby oneof the adult hawksas a prey item. The nestlingwas not
featheredenoughto have flown to the nest;there were no other nest structureson the power tower, and no nearby
trees.

This nestwas occupiedby a six-year-oldcolor-bandedmale for at leastthree yearsand an unbandedfemale(J.K.
Schmutzpers.comm.).An experiencedhunter may haveeasilycapturedthe nestlingfrom a tree or groundnest.We
hypothesizethat the nestling'ssmall size,or the lack of a struggle,may have inhibited the adult hawk from tightly
graspingand engagingthe digital tendonlockingmechanismduring captureand transport.Nonlethal predationappears
to be the best explanation for our observation.Other nonlethal predation by raptors has been reported recently

•n theliterature(P.R. Stefanek
et al. 1992,J. RaptorR•s.26:40-41),andwe feelthattheseevents
mayoccurmore
frequently than the literature suggests.
We considerbrood parasitismunlikely, due to the disparity betweenthe age
of the nestlinghawks and the passerinc.
We wishto thankJ.K. Schmutzfor encouraging
usto reportthisobservation.--DanielN. Gossett,Raptor Research
and Technical AssistanceCenter, Department of Biology, BoiseStateUniversity, 1910 University Drive, Boise,

ID 83725 U.S.A.;Jeffrey D. Smith, Department of Biology, University of Saskatchewan,Saskatoon,SK S7N
0W0

Canada.
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BALD EAGLES REAR RED-TAILED

HAWKS

Recently,Stefaneket al. (1992, J. RaptorRes.26:40-41) reportedan unusualincidentof a nestlingRed-tailedhawk
(Buteojamaicensis)
and two nestlingBald Eagles(Haliaeetusleucocephalus)
in an eagle'snestin Michigan.We report
here on similar incidentsof Bald Eagles rearing mixed-broodsof eagletsand Red-tailed Hawks in northern Puget
Soundof Washingtonstate.
We first suspected
mixed-broodsin June during helicoptersurveyswhen we countedyoungat eaglenests.Three
mixed broodswere confirmedin photographstaken from helicopters.Two instancesof mixed-broodsoccurredon the
sameterritory but at differentnestsin 1987 and 1990 when one hawk and one eaglet,and one hawk and two eaglets
fledged,respectively.We did not determinewhether adult eaglescontinuedto feed the hawks after fledging.These
eaglenestswere about300 m from a Red-tailedHawk nestwheretwo youngfledgedin 1989, and occasional
heckling
of adult eaglesby adult hawks was observed(L. Gunther pets. comm.). A mixed-broodof thesetwo specieswas
observedon anotherterritory in 1988 (one hawk and one eagletwith fledgingsuccess
unknown).
Our interpretationof the photostaken,specificallythe degreeof featberingof nestlings'crownsand bodycontours,
•ndicatedthat hawkswere 29-35 d old (M.G. Moritsch 1983, Photographic
guidefor agingnestlingRed-tailedHawks,
BureauLand Manage.,U.S. Dept. Interior, Boise,ID U.S.A.), while the eagletswere at least56 d old (M.V. Stalmaster
1987, The Bald Eagle, Universe Books,New York, NY U.S.A.). The 4 wk age differencewas similar to that noted
by Stefaneket al. (1992) for a mixed-broodof thesespecies.The reportedrange in duration of incubationfor Redtailed Hawks (28-34 d; P.A. Johnsgard1990, Hawks, eagles,and falconsof North America,SmithsonianInstitution
Press,Washington,DC U.S.A.) is the sameor lessthan that of Bald Eagles(34-38 d; J.S. Gerrard, 1988, pages214215 in R.S. Palmer [E•).], Handbook of North American birds, Vol. 4, Yale Univ. Press, New Haven, CT
U S.A.). The observedage difference,therefore,would require that adult hawks displacedeaglesfrom nestslate in

•ncubation,and layed their own eggs.We concurwith Stafaneket al. (1992) that this was unlikely. Aggression
of
territorial Red-tailedHawks againstBald Eaglesis not uncommon(P.V. LeDuc 1970, Auk 87:586),but Bald Eagles
alsohavekilled and/or permanentlydisplacedRed-tailedHawks and Osprey(Pandionhaliaetus)from at leastfour
territoriesin PugetSound(J.W. Watsonunpubl.).
We discountedother explanationsfor mixed broods,includingthe placementof nestlinghawks in the eaglenests
by humans.This was unlikely dueto the difficultiesin climbingthe trees(old-growthfirs) and without the knowledge
of landownersthat live nearbyand monitorthe nests.It was alsounlikelythat the hawksflew to the eaglenests;the
hawkswere unableto fly when first observed.
Nonlethal predationof downyhawksby eaglesand their subsequent
adoptionby eaglesis the explanationproposed
by Stefaneket al. (1992). This alsoseemsto be the mostlikely explanationfor the mixed broodswe observed.
We
suspectthat mixed broodsof hawksand eaglesare unusual(e.g., 0.5% of 662 broodswe observedfrom 1987-91), and
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whenthey occur,hawk nestlings
may die from fratricideand/or starvationbeforefledgingbecause
of their smaller
size. We are unaware of other accountsof mixed broodsof raptors being fledgedunder natural conditions.However,
in a similar instancewhere nonlethal predation and adoptionwas suspected,Black-breastedBuzzards (Hamirostra
melanosternon)
reared sevenAustralian Kestrels(Falcocenchroides)
that varied in age by 6 wks, feedingthem other
kestrelstheyhadcaptured(J. Cupperand L. Cupper 1981,Hawks in focus,Jaclin Enterprises,Mildura, Australia).--

JamesW. Watson,Michael Davisonand Lora L. Leschner,WashingtonDepartmentof Wildlife, 16018Mill
Creek Boulevard, Mill Creek, WA 98012 U.S.A.
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BEHAVIOR

OF A GROUP OF ZONE-TAILED

HAWKS

The Zone-tailed Hawk (Buteoalbonotatus)is a neotropicalraptor that breedsnorth to the southwesternUnited
States. In Texas the Zone-tailed Hawk breedsfrom late March to July (H. Oberholser and E. Kincaid 1974, The
bird life of Texas, Univ. of Texas Press,Austin, TX U.S.A.), with most nestsfound in tall trees in narrow, steepsidedcanyons(H.A. Snyder and R.L. Glinski 1988, pages105-110 in R.L. Glinski, B.G. Pendleton,M.B. Moss,
M.N. LeFranc, B.A. Millsap and S.W. Hoffman [EDs.],Proceedings
of SouthwestRaptor ManagementSymposium
and Workshop, National Wildlife Federation,Washington,DC U.S.A.). The youngremain near the nestfor several
weeks after fledging as the adults continueto feed them (Snyder and Glinski 1988).
Here we report on the behaviorof a group of Zone-tailed Hawks observedby us at Madrid Falls, Big Bend Ranch
State Natural Area, in Texas. The area is a steepcanyonwith abundant water running from natural springsand

supportslargecottonwood
(Populus
sp.), ash(Fraxinussp.),and oak (Quercus
sp.) trees.On 21 June 1991 threeZonetailed Hawks dove (to within 10 m) and screamedat us and then at a mountain lion (Felis concolor)as we observed
them between1230-1430 H. Two of the hawks were adults and the third had the spottedbreastof a juvenile (W.S.
Clark and B.K. Wheeler 1987, Hawks, Houghton Mifflin Co., Boston,MA U.S.A.). We observedthe hawks again
on 8 August 1991 from 1000-1430 H. Of three birdsseenon this occasiononewas a juvenile with heavyspottingon
the breast,one had few spots,and the third had no spots.Again the birdswere quite aggressive,
diving to within I m
of us. The loudestand mostaggressive
hawk had the mostspotting.A fourth hawk, an adult, flew into view carrying
prey, and transferredit to anotherindividualin the air. We observedtwo more prey transfersin the air, a third while
the birds roostedin a Yucca,and a fourth on the ground.Three of the hawks, includingone adult, were fed by the
fourth hawk. We did not, however,observethe bird capturingprey as it would leavethe area and comebackwith the
prey. This observation
supportsF.M. Hiraldo, M. Delibes,and R. RodriguezEstrella's(1989, J. RaptorRes.23:103106) assertionthat one adult doesmostof the huntingwhile the other adult defendsthe brood.
Our observations
raisedseveralquestions.The juvenile observedon 21 June couldrepresenta recordegg-laying
date for Texas. With an incubationperiod of 35 days (I. Newton 1979, Population ecologyof raptors, Buteo Books,
Vermillion, SD U.S.A.) and 6-7 wk to fledging(Snyderand Glinski 1988) the latest possibleeggdate for the juvenile
seenin June would be 5 April. However, the aggressive
behaviorand flying ability of thejuvenile suggests
that it was
muchfurther advanced.An eggdateearlierthan the record29 March givenby Oberholserand Kincaid (1974), perhaps
early March, is very likely. The secondjuvenile couldhave beena clutchmate of the first observedon 21 June, or
the pair may have producedtwo clutchesfor the year. Renesting,however,has not beendocumentedfor Zone-tailed
Hawks.

The observedbehaviordiffers somewhatfrom the only publishedinformationon postfledglingbehavior.Hiraldo et
al. (1989) reported a decreasein the time adults spent near the nest as the postfledglingperiod progressed,with a
low of 0.2% by the fourth week. They alsoreportedan increasein aggression
betweenparentsand young.
Another possibilityis the presenceof a helper in the observedgroup. We were unable to determineage of the
juvenilesby their plumagesinceno data are availableon moltingpattern of juveniles(R.S. Palmer 1988, Handbook
of North Americanbirds,Vol. 5, Yale Univ. Press,New Haven, CT U.S.A.). The juvenileobservedon 21 June may
have beenraisedthe previousyear. Althoughhelpershave not beendocumented
for Zone-tailedHawks, they have
beenfor otherraptors(P.C. Jamesand L.W. Oliphant 1986, Condor88:533-534). The aggression
first directedtoward
us and then at the mountainlion may havebeendue to the presenceof eggsin a nearbynest.
Theseobservations
were madeduring a projectfundedby the ExpandedResearchArea of the Texas Agricultural

ExperimentStation.--BethE. Wilson, Cade Coldren, Mary Coldren, Felipe Chavez-Ramirezand Tim Archer,
Department of Wildlife and FisheriesSciences,Texas A&M University, CollegeStation,TX 77843 U.S.A.

